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HATS. FURS. VISITORS TO±L£±±KJ. J. UJ.UW.] wm flnd our sfcockof Dry Goods Mi
runiicu «un AMCDlPâll en T u«TÇtClothing and Carpets [ replete with all the 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FELT HATS | novelti|s for the present season.

. idail^comJho thl Ot?to^t6ourfSTSaBS

ladies FnrsjnGreatVariety Wm
TONKIN BROS.Kthekmd "Ca"‘
_____________________ _ Visiting Toronto will flnd convenient Retiring
SPECULATION FOR EVERYBODY and Wash-Rooms in connection with our Millinery
L. B. CLEMENS & OO. Department -------

PETLEY & PETLEY,
128,130 and 132 King Street East, nearly opposite the Market, Toronto

r6"
japmte»* ttbjrn Tf»cl»l*«*

y/,,,w the Victoria Standard.
Th*8 teachers at the school for the sor e of 

.T ,|,»LMe nobles in Tbkio apr e.r to have hit 
notable method of teaching physical 

In the conit behind the school

i
s iOMONTO WORLD•i i b

~VKl»!|fs -AY '«OKI.

• -----i... M--SJ&S-
FOURTH YE! rCNOi OCT. ?, i*tt> i I

“Nasal Veepimil»».”
\\re should, aiways breahe through the 

l ,.m!s eiid not bv the moa\ as thp latter 
,:s W&keu (né lungs and produce in- 

i ai ion of the throat »ud bronchial tub**s 
ou nave atread y contracted nay disease 

c ’.he resjvratorv tract such as laryngitis,
> . chi.if% catarrh, asthma, consumption or
c . <hal .ienfoexs which is produced by 
c i rh, you should at once consult the 
c him oi t he International Throat and Lung 
1 , Vitn e who make a speciality of these 
, . s-s and who use the spirometer IB- 
v à ed ltv Dt M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aid- 
gur eoo Sf the French army, the 'only in- 
utr muent 6y which medicated air can he con
veyed to the lungs thr. ugh the nasal p»J- 
Hng«s and without the aid of heat. Hund
reds mi Cerium from diseases of the mugs 
wn I thmat are beia* cured monthly by 
•urese surgeons, who without the aid of this 
ne* and wonderful instrument the spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great institution which is daily in
creasing ft? magnitude now h?s Î8 physi- 

ns and surgeons connected therewith and 
■ .;*tV in Lmlon, Eng., Montreal, P. Q.t
#v ,ro ito^O it., De'voir., Mich , and Winui-

l>hysici tns an-1 mfferers are invited to try 
t;n* instrument^ ai.1 he utfioe free of charge.

Personi unable to visit, bite institute can 
l»o tiucdesefully treated by letter addressed 

the International Throat and Lung Insti- 
• u*,e, 13 Poilipe’ ‘•qutre, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, where French and 
Yj iglish specialists are in charge.

m

ALL THE LATEST STYLES INgeography.
building i< e ptaywcil map of the conntry. 

It is made 1b tween 30^end 400 feet long, 
of tnrf >md rock and ie border, il wilh pel - 
hl.e which look st s little distance n och 
like water. Every inlet, river and momt iin 
i« repndnoerl in this model with a hdelity 
IO detail which is wonderful. Latitude and 
longitude are indicated by telegraph wires, 
aid tthl.ti show the position of the cities. 
Ingenious devices are employed in illustrat
ing botanical studies alto. For example, 
, he pine is illustrated by a picture showing 
the cone, le-f, and dissected ft >wer, set in 
a frame which shows the bark and longi
tudinal and transverse eectione of the wood.

Toronto WorAT LOWEST PRICES.Fur

■
>■&

’> . " The roalllve Cure."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

tor billiousnessi, sick headache, constipation
e?c.

A ONE-CENT
y

The odds and ends of 3 bank- 
runt storks selling at your own 
prices up-ttairs over the Moore- 
house A* Godson bnnkrnpt sale, 
lilt King street west, l adies, go 
through: yon ran pick up some
thing uou want for half nothing, 
rarley <l' Co., dealers in bank 
mpt stocks.

110 YONGE STREET.
HORNING NEWSPÂP]

»
( areal In a llream.

jfiiem thr rotumlt Journal.
For a number of years MisjpAnnie Sterner 

his been affected with spinal disease, and 
for the latt eight or nine years she has been 
unable to walk even wilh the aid of crutches. 
A few nights ago she had a strange dream, 
in which she was informed that she was 
cured. When she awoke the impressions 
of her dream were still upm her mind, and 
she felt is if she was in the realiz ition of 
the truth. She soon demonstrat-d the fact 
for herself by gett ng cp and walking across 
the floor. Ever since then she has discarded 
her cratches and moves about apparently 
cured.

64 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO.
Bra»!, Brief andIBXsXa

New York Stocks and Chicago Grain and Provisions in 
fractional lots at Regular Board Prices.

The finest assortment and best 
quality "f Crapes in the city at 

' Los than cost of manufacture at 
the bankrupt sale of Moorehouse 
«( Godson s stock. 63 King street 
■nest Farley <C to , dealers in 
b ink - apt stocks. ,

shipment of Canadian Coal.
From the Winnipeg Time».

A Medicine Hat despatch of thé 26th eaye 
the first shipment of coal from the ( Notth- 
w.siern Muiug and Transpoitition com
pany, Woodworth’s mine, was made to-day, 
west lo'Calgary, being the first instalment 
r f a one thousand ton contract they have 
made for that place, and the first netivecoal 
ever shipped west by rail in the Northwest. 
The coal is all that could be desired, burn- 
i, g clearly, without bad odors from gases, 
and forming a white ash apd no clinkers.

* 111 about ten days Woodworth will be in »
position to deliver five hundred tons per day.

A Mall Carrier AI larked.
iJProm the BndaiUe Recorder.

The road from Gouverneur to Hammond 
pisses through a dense swamp for a dh trace 
of about two miles. On Thursday as Wm. 
Hayden, mail carrier, was on hie way to 
Gouverneur, a man, .apparently an Italian, 
.ashed from the bushes and seized one of 
the boises by the hi', at the same time 
brandishing a club and demanding Hayden’s 
money. Hayden pret-sfded 
volver, but that did not frighten hie foe. 
Hayden jumped from the stage and ap- 
proacbeütnê pian, who stiuck fit him, hit 
ting him on the hand. At this Hayden 
knocked him- down three timer, the last 
time into the ditch by the roadside, where 
lie left bird, and resumed his journey wit l 
no great er injury than a very acre hand.

Farley <f" Co intt nd giving their 
whole-dtUnt.on to the buying and 
selling bank mpt stocks all over 
Canada and making their head
quarters in Toronto. When yon 
once buy from us you will call 
again . We are as anxious to 
give lumgains as the public are 
to get fftetn. Call at the Moore 
housed- ftb'dson bankrupt stock, 
63 King street west.

Fashion In Ladles' Fora,
The large shoulder cape worn so much 

last year ia again in demand this season 
Dineen, corner King and Yonge streets, 
show a giest variety in different kinds, 
from the rich and costly seal skin down 11 
the lower grades of far. Ladies should 
look through their show rooms,

Arabs in Thoroid-
From the Thorold Post.

One night this week our chief Of police 
had strange boarders at his official mansion, 
uamely, a Turkish Arab and hie ttin sisters, 
who had travelled all the way from Jerusa
lem to-t-well, not to Jerich", but a great 
deal farth'ee, having come to this country 
by way of Constantinople, Malta and Gib
raltar. They peddled beads for a living, 
and sought the friendly ebe t ir of the po
lice office on their way to £,ew York. The 
Arab showed wounds which he received at 
the bombardment of Alexandria.

I

'ebb LEADING HOUSE IN CANADA FOR

Dry Goods. Silks. Carpets and Clothing, What ia wasted In thial 
age is an accurate, condei 

. and reliable cheap nen 
per, not a blanket organ 
high price ; and this it if 
object olTHB WORLD t<

It contains all the ne
Local, Home and Foreign

• ; --y. . ; ■,

It contains n well e4 
Sporting Column.

It contains reliable, Ha 
Reports.

Its Editorials are wr 
by aonto ot the best pei 
the country. ^

It pays special attentif 
financial questions.

THE WORLD is nation 
*R things and colonia 
none.

J The letters from cc 
pondent» form an inter* 
feature.

New York Sticks in lots of 10 shares and upwards on margins of $1 per share and over. 
Commission £ per cent.

Chicago Grain in lota of 1000 bushels and upwards on margins of lc. per bushel or over. 
Commission Je. per bushel.

Pork in lots of SO bbis. and upwards on margins of 25c. per bbl. or over. Commission Sc.

per bbl. . I «
Lard in lots of 50 tierces and upwards on margins of 21c. per tierce or over. Commis- | 

sion 8c. per tierce.
While we accept so small a margin as 1 net cent, it remains entirely optional with 

the dealer to put upas much more as he likes in the first place, or to increase the amount 
already deposited st any time while the contract is in force.

For fut tier particulars address
OAK HALLThe greatest bargains ever of

fered in fine Silks, Laces, Velvets, 
velveteens. SaUns and Generaj 
Dry Goods at Moorehouse d 
Godson’s bankrupt stock, 63 
King street west, Farieu & Co , 
dealers in bankrupt stocks.

:

L B. CLEMEHS & CO.. 64 King St. East, Toronto LU i—1The Song of a reach.
A little p ach in the orchard grew—
A little peach of emerald hue—
Warmed by the rain ard wet by the dew. 

It grew.
OiAMERICAN HOTEL,

TORONTO,

HAS BEEN RE-LEASED | X

CD,

CO
One day, pawing the orchard through, 
The little peach did dawn on the view 
Of Johnny Jones and his sister Sue— 

Them two.

John took a bite and Sue took a chew—
Then under the turf whore the daisiee grew 
They planted John and hi» sister Sue,
And the r little eoule to the angels flew;

Too true!

Young men or middle-aged ones suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred weak
nesses should send three ,Lt«nps for Part 
VII of World’s Dispensary Dime Series of 
books. Address World's Dispensary Medi
cal association, Buffilo, N.Y.

o?

to draw a re-

!

FOR t

CDTERM OF YEARS
MR. MACK1E.

W. WINDELER

M A JiRlBD.
EOMBRVILLE-FLEMING-At Riverside, Galt, on 

Oct. 1. by the Rev. J. R. Smith, Spy V. Somerville, 
of «he Banner, Dun das, to Janet, second daughter 
of the late John Finning, Eeq , M. P. P._________

M -i - ILY.'z
U ^

, DIB jD.
FENTON—At 18 Clarence Square, on October 2, 

Ellen, wife ot W. J. Fenton.
Funeral from the abové address to Mount Pleas

ant Cemetery at 2 p. m. to-day (Wednesday). Oct. 3. X at
ti ;0Z9

An Old Soldier tiè w
■Tg 5Î;üW . Sf9

pI— *Ls
EXPERIENCE V!>• X'- Dnly Three Dollars a Tear.

Three Dollars a Tear; r
Twentr-flve cents a

J OCulvert, TCZ03,
- • ‘ May ?. i?&.

•<I wish to express my appreciatioL ui tL 
valuable qualities of * o athTHE WFEL KNOWN

g; *

;

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Is prepared to suuolv Lidf^-s and Gents with all kinds of Boots and 

Shoes, STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE. 8Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Cpgoods purchased 
ii5 fine Bto* cf

trJhZZ: ^Tr^n aÆ"to examine h„ « 

Boots and Shoes as his stock is complete and prices very low.

tee that allas a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill’s army, ju. f. bcfo;c- 

the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerour 
cough. I found no relief till on our maver 
we came to a country store, where, on .askiug 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Ayku s 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Sfucc 
then 1 have kept the Pectoral constantly l;y 
me, for family use, and I have found it to ho 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. WHITLEY.::

♦ Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all Bronchial and lung 
affections» by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

prepared by

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold, by all Druggists,

o n m A
ix

W. WINDELER, YThe Best Her0 i-3
’ bdui285 QIHEN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.

i o uCHEAP FDEL.: «

»diseases.

h
i In order to bring 

WORLD before 
number oi readers, wj 
send It to any addrj 
Canada or the United S 
for the balance of the

XTenders for Jail Supplies. : ;The Consumers’ Gas Comp’yFarley & Co. deal in all kinds 
of bankrupt stocks, and their 
motto is small profits and (inick 

Call and inspect their

:

CL! Tendeisaldressed to the undersigned will be i 
i ccived at the off! e of the Ci y Clei k up to neon on

! Tuesday, Itkli October next, 1are now selling !returns.
stock and prices; 63 King street 
w st, IMoorehottse & Godsons, 
old stand.

•f

I HAt Nine Cents per Jtushel tor the following supplies:
25 p.im of Blar*kete.

250 yards Duck Shirting.
200* “ Doubh- Sheering.

“ Single :31 
125 “ Fact ry Cotton.
100 *' “ . “ cheap, for drtss lining.

Blue Derry for 
50 “ Roller TowellingJ

2 dozen Woolen Shirts and

LU for—Scene on entering drawing room: 
Lady visitor—What a 
furniture you have got, and how nicely 
upholstered, it does credit to your house 
both as regards style and finish. Lady of 
I,ouse—Yes, I am very well pleased with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to pass 
the u;'bolstering warerooms of T. F. Cum
mings A Co ^349 Yonge street, I saw this 

' suite in their window, the price only being 
£75, 1 was convinced at once I could not 
ilo better elsewhere.

Farley & Co. are selling splen
did mack Silks, worth SI.SO, for 
S5c per yard at Moorehonsc & 
Godson's bankrupt sale, 63 King 
street west-

—At the Toronto exhibition, 1883, Mis. 
Smith of Tor more t x)k first prize for best 
hkirt, made on a Watzir 4 C ’ sewing ma- 
cbiry\ She touk ftist prize tor same work 
in IkSO atld 1SS1 made cn same machine. 
Another veritiest on and corroboration that 
fie light-running Wauzer ‘ C” is ahead of 
ii 11 other makes. The public instithtioLH of 
Toronto prefer the Wanzer to any other.

Somethin;* He Never Heard Before.
. From the Procidence Star. *> 

There is a good pàrsou within theiinAits 

of little Khody who is distinguishedis 
prodigious st tying powers when he gets 
started ou congenial subjecti in the course 
of a sermon. Mr. Charles Chickering was 
obliged be incladed among the number of 
victims on a ceitiin occasion. Afterward, 
meeting the long-winded clergyman, in the 
course of conversation Mr. Chickering re* 
marked, “ There were spme things in yonr 
sermon to-day I never heard before.” “Were 
there ? ’ rep ied the minister, highly grati
fied; #,It was a common tex% and I did net 
think I could say anything new op the sub- 
j ct. “My dear sir,” said Mr. Chickering, 

A‘• I iiFard the clock strike twice."’

Beautiful si ll Wool Serge Dress 
— Goods, worth 6Sc., selling at 28c.

Street west. Turley a1 Co., deal
ers ui bankrupt stocks.

Freehold Premises tor Salebeautiful suite of
AT t>200 iceting.Orders must bz purchased at tlie Company's 

Office IV Toronto St. Fifty Gents 

Fifty Cent 

Fifty Ce:

zRUNNEYMEDE
200 Dresses.

IN TI1E W. II. PE ARSON,
CODrawers.TOWNSHIP OF YORK. Secretary. oFor ;wrticulars as to width and quality of goods 

required apply to Mr. Griffith, Steward of the Jail. 
Samples ot goods cffertxi to accompany tender. Ten- 

1 ders must eIso be sccorapauied in every case with a 
cash deiKJsit or a marked cheque for 2J per cent, of 
the amount tht reof. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. NBIL C. LOVE,

Chairman-committee on Markets and Health. 
Com mi it.îe Booms,

Toronto. Sept. 28, 1883.

j THURSDAY'S
AUCTION SALE

NOTl#E IS HEREBY GIVEN that under and by 
virtue of the powers c ntained in a certain mortgage 
made to and held by the vendor, upon which default 
has oecurréd, and which w ill be produced, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver Coate and Company, King street cast 
in the city of Toronto,at noon od W ednesday the tenth 

of October, 1S&S, the following lands at.d premises 
contained in said mortgage, namely: all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying ana being in the township of York in the 

inty ef York and p ovince of Ontario, described 
and known as lot number twenty-three on plan No. 
426, made by fl. J. & W. A. Brown, P L.S., a part 
of the west half of lot number thirty-eight in the 
second co|ieesMon from the bay in the snd township 
of York, which said plan is duly registered in the 
registry office for the county of York. Upon the 
said premises there is a comfortable house, and the 
grounds are under cultivation and situate at the 
corner of E izabeth and Annette streets upon the 
Runneymede estate, within a mile of Lambton vil- 
lage.and near a station upon the Credit Val ley railway 

I eonvwieiit to the city of Toronto. The premises 
Will be offered subject to a reserve bid, and 

J certain terms and conditions, which upon apgli 
I to the vendor’s solicitors will be made known.

CASTON & GALT, vender’s so icitcrs, No. 50Church 
I Street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, S°pt. 1,1883.

►3on iii a m 000,000 an it cm.f AT

RONALD BÜ8GESS k CO, 1i t

^ '100 Yonge Street.
Two handsome drawing-room 

suites. Two pianos and one 
extra thick British plate pier 
glass 40 x 50.

Mot to Contractors™Ce W contractors. ] seleet from. ALSO our prices are lower than ever. We show fuU Hnes .n ?he f

CHISC1H4, SAP, BEATER. PILOT, MILT®, TWEED AID DIAGO AL OÏIRCOAÏS
Also suits In great abundance for bplh Men and Boys.

When you visit the Queen City make it a point to call at OAR- ttatt 
_____________ and see the Immense Stock of CLOTHING

ITHREE MONTHS
. , ^ ) ['

THREE MONT
W . r

THREE MOIJ

^ FLATBED TENDERS addre« 
aiid endorsed “Tendei

sed t .thee undersigned 
dditions andON VIEW. alterations to Fitrings at Postoffice, Toronto, Ont 

will bf; received at this « ffice until THURSDAY, the 
18 h day of October next, inclusive forVery Choice Collection
Additions and Alterations to 

Pobtoffice Fittings, Toronto, 
Ontario.

OF

OIL PAINTINGSSPECIAL EXCURSION SOUTHERN MANITOBA DUTCH FLOWERINGPlans and specifications 
of P. B. Dick, Esq., 
after MONDAY, the 1

:h.be se<n at the office Vons can be set n at 
Architect, Toronto,

after MONDAY, the Is day of October.
tendering are notified that tenders will 

not ba co nsidered unless made on the printed forms 
supplied, and signed with their actual sigx 

mpanied by 
zr cent ot tfc

THE NEW AND POWERFUL ,T FOK

BULBS!S. S. LYDIAN And other Pictures. FFOR

Half a DoÜ“dN-E:.i“ £î:£Mw:

Whole................ “ S3, T. 6 E. 8 W.
w.j;..........!.. “ SI T 6 B IS w.TT. 4 B. 11 W. 

3I.BH.12W.

g natures.WILL LEAVE

New York for London TOY BOOKS.EONALD BURGESS 4 CO. Each bender must ba accompanied by an accepted 
bank check, equal to fine per cent ot the amount ot 
the tender, made i*yable to the order of the Honor
able the Minister of Publié Works, which will be 
forfeited if the party decline to enter into a con
tract when c tiled uj on to do bo, or if he fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the check will be returned.

The Pepurtmei.t will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or imy tender

By order,

Whole...........
8. è *nd N. W. * “

Any of the above Lots will be 
sold an easy terms of payment, 
or exchanged for Ontario pro
perty.

Saturday. Octe-ft, 1383. Thne«e«yed instructions to eell «i-bout reserve
_______ the b.lacM>ihev»Iu»bl« work, oi art confiiïfifid

« Th” largeetvitle‘)' 1,1 to WHOLESALE ONLY.to them for sale on

Thursday Next. u<*
The collection embraces a v^TV beautiful work of 

art, said to be the finest oleogr*Ph 1” lhe country.

Also some rare gems of colored Photographs,
handsomely mounted and fran^*1- v

A limited D’TJi^oer of steerage passengers
will be t»hen at a Reduced Kate. ,

jffpply at once to
t, 4, at 3, p. in. Ibis is the best off* 

yet made.

Try THE WORLD I# 
months.

To any address for 
ot the yew.

J. A. SIMMERS’
a'«

BBSreS! «te' ki“dS- FVEitL'STING n™ w! TAe Toronto 5ewi CompanrSAM. 0SB0RNE&C0. F. H. ENNIS, LAKE & CLARK,Secretary.' Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 2Sth Sept, 1883. {t Estate A,enta, If Ywge Street. 42 YONGE STREET.40 or 50 Yonge Street. /!
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